A 12-year-old singer present ed wi th a I-day history of hoarseness. He had no antecede nt illn ess or phonotrauma, and he had not sung during the 24 hours prior to the onset o f his hoarseness. He had toured intern ati on ally with a boys cho ir for 2 years . In addition to sing ing, he also played the piano, cla rinet, and oboe. He had had no previous vo ice di fficulties, but he did experience occas iona l symptoms of laryngopharynge al reflux, part icularl y excess ive secretions upon awakening.
Strobovideo laryngo scopy revea led the presence of a fluid-filled, deformable cy st in the left str iking zo ne (figure, A) . Prominent va rices and ectas ias we re present on the superior surfac e at the base o f the mass, but there was no ev idence of acu te hem orrhage. A react ive mass with a cent ral crater was see n on the right (figure, B) . Examination also revealed mild Reinke's edema, laryngoph aryngeal reflux, and qu est ionabl e mild right supe rior laryngeal nerve paresis. Th e patient wa s treated wit h an antireflux med ication, a corticosteroid, and vo ice modifi cati on .
